OPEN ENROLLMENT ACT TRANSFERS

The SBX5 4 (Ch. 3, Fifth Extraordinary Session, Statutes of 2010), Education Code 48350-48361 created the Open Enrollment Act that allows a student attending a "low-achieving school" to transfer to another school that has a higher Academic Performance Index (API). Each year, the Superintendent of Public Instruction will identify 1,000 open enrollment schools ranked by increasing Academic Performance Index (API) scores. The list will not include court, community, community day, or charter schools and a district may not have more than 10 percent of its schools on the list.

Transfers out of District Schools on the Open Enrollment List

Upon identification by the California Department of Education (CDE) that a district school is on the Open Enrollment List, the Superintendent or designee shall notify the parents/guardians of each student enrolled in the school of the option to transfer. This notice shall be provided by the first day of instruction. However, if the CDE has not notified the district whether a school is on the list by the first day of instruction, the notification shall be provided no later than 14 calendar days after the Open Enrollment List is posted on the CDE's web site. (Education Code 48354; 5 CCR 4702)

Definitions

District of enrollment - the district, other than the district in which the student's parent/guardian resides, in which the parent/guardian intends to enroll his/her child. (Education Code 48352)

District of residence - the district in which the parent/guardian of a student resides and in which the student would otherwise be required to enroll pursuant to Education Code 48200. (Education Code 48352)

Open enrollment school - a "low-achieving" school identified by the Superintendent of Public Instruction (SPI) pursuant to Education Code 48352 and 5 CCR 4701. (Education Code 48352; 5 CCR 4701)

Intradistrict transfer - a transfer request from a school in the district in which the student's parent/guardian resides to another school within the same district.

Interdistrict transfer - a transfer request from a school in the district in which the student's parent/guardian resides to a school in another district.
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Transfer Applications into a District School

Enrollment priority shall be available to students who reside within this district. No student who resides within a school’s attendance area or who is currently enrolled in a school shall be displaced by a student who is transferring pursuant Education Code 48350-48361 or 5 CCR 4700-4703. (Education Code 48354, 48356)

Applications shall be submitted within the deadlines established by Board policy.

However, the application deadline shall not apply to an application requesting a transfer if the parent/guardian with whom the student resides is enlisted in the military and was relocated by the military within 90 days prior to submitting the application. (Education Code 48354)

The parent/guardian’s application may request enrollment of his/her child in a specific school or program. Requests for admission to a school or program designed to serve identified students shall be subject to the usual admission requirements established by the district for district students. Except for such specialized admission requirements, the Superintendent or designee shall not consider the student’s previous academic achievement, athletic performance, physical condition, English language proficiency, family income, or any of the prohibited bases for discrimination listed in Education Code 200. (Education Code 48354, 48356)

Students residing in the district shall have priority over students residing outside the district. Within the two groups, open enrollment transfers shall be assigned priority for approval as follows: (Education Code 48356):

1. First priority for the siblings of students who already attend the desired school
2. Second priority for students transferring from a program improvement school ranked in decile 1 on the Academic Performance Index (API)
3. Other students

If the number of students who request a particular school exceeds the number of spaces available at that school, the Superintendent or designee shall conduct a lottery, in the group priority order identified in items #1 through #3 above, to select students at random until all of the available spaces are filled. (Education Code 48356)
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Within 60 days of receiving the application, the Superintendent or designee shall provide written notification to the parent/guardian and the student's district of residence as to whether the application has been accepted or rejected. If the application has been rejected, the notice shall state the reasons for the rejection. If the application has been approved, the notification shall specify the particular school site and the school's address to which the student has been admitted. (Education Code 48357; 5 CCR 4702)

Terms of Approval

The Superintendent or designee shall ensure that the school to which the student is transferring has a higher API than the school in which the student was previously enrolled. (Education Code 48356)

The parent/guardian shall enroll his/her child on or before the first day of instruction or within 14 calendar days of receipt of the district's notice of approval of the application, whichever is later. If the parent/guardian fails to enroll his/her child within this timeframe, the district may decline to enroll the student. (5 CCR 4703)

A student admitted to a district school through this process shall be deemed to have fulfilled district residency requirements pursuant to Education Code 48204 and shall not be required to reapply for enrollment in that school, regardless of whether his/her school of residence remains on the Open Enrollment List. (Education Code 48356; 5 CCR 4702)

Once admitted, a transfer student who wishes to matriculate into a district middle school or transfer to another district school shall reapply for admission to the new school pursuant to the requirements of the Intradistrict Enrollment and the Non-Resident Attendance Board policies and administrative regulations.

Parents/guardians are responsible for transporting their children to school.